
~1ONT YO WANT TO MAkE
A OOLLEOTXON OF ANGELS1

ol 'James T. Haein in Sunday News
We retalking to the younger read.

ers of the Charleston Sunday News
Old peo4)le don't care much for an-
gels. We wish to tell them a reli.
gious-literary-editorial secret-a sort
of angelic secret. We are making a
collection of angels. Donl't you want
to make one, tooI As we have said
above, don't stare, don't laugh. Don't
say: "Ile's a krankly old simpleton.
You have heard of a collection of
minerals, anld a collection of butter-
flies, al a collection of birds' eggs,
Theii why not a collection of angelsi

Listei, we will tell you how to be-
gin. First yolu'mu1st get a large, Very
large. scr-ap-book, and at pot of mu-
CilaI.e, and pen, and ink, and a pair
or scissors. Thenl you must 11111C off
a portiun of Ilhe book ror ha(l angels
a.1 keep tleI in a 1la14c by thIem-

selvc:,. Th'le d11a.-Ol (hat Michell-e
e:llst 11n' of teaven was a had angel.
Thenl youI will be rv:at]y to enitertiu
Y41111 Alv-,ds.

M.''re pilms a1ll41 Imore le;l'ledI Illel

11i!? W1, have blusiil Ilth ir brains am1t
m ll; d wit'l l!l:.!q I:-. V;l-imis are 1the

olpillians as. tI the nlatlure of tHit' an-
trels. Tle sevotil Synod o Nice in

f87 ssigtied to atigels a sutIle, eth-
V1r1,a1 or fire-like bodly. The L,aterani
Ciouiciil ill 1215, however, maiiltinled
their imilmteriaklity; while others, ow-
ing to the apptrin41g of, anlgels, 111011-
*timied ill Scripture, attributed to
then the power (of asstuming momen-
tarily the corporeal form. The poet
Noniis, who -lived in legypt ill the
fifth eiiltiry, is the first to speak of
angels' wings. First, there are the
augels of the Bible. t'opy out the
descriptiolns, you who are going to
help us with our vol()1ttoll, or the
nentimi of them, and hunt for pie-
tures of' them amoilg the painters,
alld pictril-es of' tiril statites among
the . eilptors. For example, set, all
the all-l-Is IIf the A imilleintion to-
gethe'ir. The is loti elli's breati-
less, kloelinv all ; there is Fra

t iher \i 11''etti'1 ln e withoul t
winl-.:s. bud withiliitle Hllies playlinl

I*t%ifl !. Svv 114m. all plettilres
(it, llIIll vie'la i -!l \ti liill'illd,

T ll iier s rI the vl vier alls--t e

OllS ll1 ilt'l i 4ll I 'rl-- - li el of
t phe aen i II hell 1 (1n1 's that minister-

edl I. e l"11rd '11i101 1!]( temlplati(Ils
---tilt IO's iat Ahlr11I;ill ilt.rtailld

ut;w 1 0--- t.e min, 111.1 cllnie to
ealia.11 ris--tlie 111tl t il a camn eto

Jose I h 1 I.-I h I Ion I l t Ii>msei Peter
fromI jmrLi--. vnes ilttil Sat( by the

tomb 41 tlhe rim-11 L.or(k--the olle 11i1alt.
appeared to 11ah1.... m. We w-ill nIlt stop

ust lhert. to) sIth. s ! '111 . I lit'1(o

- vno 11 iotel wI I v II In b Iie t I Iure' of
eachl ::n -.1-: 11" .,, ll thel Ififferenit piv-

t 'iF .nl11 1 i'mllor Tilldo all-

into or oh. Wit utilo have

a - n ani kep al th
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iex and all thi lRq0wtQeAi
an 1all the SiigIl. tohetier,. &#dthe 80tans n<4 di,o1" s togoth
And reinewber that a Romieli coun
in 745,.A .D., wentiqns witp reprol
tion the use of' the' utwinted nam
Uriels, Raguol, Siniiel,. bto. Rewe
ber that Micheal, Gab'iel and Ra:
ael are the only glod 4rthodox Ep
copal angels.
!hen when you have discovered i

the angels in the Bible, tutt
Dante, the great Italian poet. Dan1
has described some beautiful a'nge
There is a grave and awful messeng
iwho conqs down through Hel)-
openl 'the gates of the' City of Die f
Dante and Virgil, and the evil sotn
leip up and scatter before him li]
frogs disturbed in a marsh. There a
the angels of the -'Purgitorio''-t-
entrainiig ones with tender gre(
wing-feathers that trail after ther
the gray angel with the sword and tI
silver keys on the threshold of tJ
plaice qf Putrification; the flamii
an~eI on the last, terrace, wlio tel
I)aiite lie ist walk through the fir(
and the white angel, who,used h
winlgs flor sails, anl broughtt the sont
over tle sea inl his boath And thei
are the an-eis of, P)aradise, figure
o. light, darling, shining. Sook pi
itres of hiese too. Thevy will be hrdi
to fiId.

ThIei turn to Johin Mitillol aid col:
out ihidiiiified hiliabitants of Hea
eln. Put his Michaels and iaphiae
and Gabriels and Satans with thos
you have taken from the Bible an
add the illustrations from ''Par
d ise Lost.''

And, at last, gather in the ange
from everywhere-from all the poen
that thrill with the flutter of thei
wings-from all the pictures that r(
fleet their shining glory. And thu
you will be entertainling angels n1

will res but fully awares. And
will be good for you!
And finally some day, when ou

volleeliotn has grown to a goodly siz
we will puit an angel inl the Charlest6
'nitiday News, week by week, and te
about iiin. The Charleston Sunda
News is a good palter to pultl angel
ini.

An, Ilean1while will You help us t
omkea 'ur volle0ionl? ANWlen von hea

Ifa t(new anll, inl pivicTre , rinl Wor1d
2 inl deeds. will you write and tell u

abiit hi1m---ori her-so that we ma
add him or her to our Ileavenlly host

HIGHER PAY BY SOUTHERN.

Salary Increase For Hundreds o

Operatives-Is Not Made On
Flat Scale.

Washiiigton, Feb. 5.-All condiu
tors, trainmien and yardmen of th
soutthern railway are to receive a
ilerease inl wages gr ti bc
I weeti $350.000 atid $4.0,00 a yeai
Thlle adlvancev affects hIIIdrIleds of met

Vor e-veral weeks (enieral Mranlao.
er. Aekerit anid othlert ofleianIs of t h
SoutIhern railIIwaty have beent ini cou

re :e w it h oninuiitt ees rep)resent in
Ite men,t whIo i ued tat beeanise o

lhe incruease int liv intg expietses during
lie past Iwo years they were 1n0

vsnty-ons

)ySter

have been ti
because they
from honest
See that the
is .on ever~y 1
genuine withc

~TERI GUANO Co.,

able the th
1 were recalino -and th sled f<

an m1prease in wages.
;AA satisfactory adjus ttinall

a- was reached today. N1 tercej
s, tago of increase in wagb,esSgiven I
n- any class of employes; the increas
h- in' every case, being dependent entir<
is. ly upon conditions, The increat

range, however, fIrom, percent.
ill the .mnimum- to 25- per eent. as t:
to maximum"
to Through freight conldutois are I
Is. be paid on a basis 'of $3.18 per 10
or miles; local freight conductors $3.F
to pet 100 miles; local freight brakeme
Dr $2.15 por 100 miles; and throug
l freight biakemen $1.75 per 100 milei
cc Other conductors and trainmen ai
re granted proportionate increases, v
,o are the yardmen.

I; New York Girl's Don't Blush.
ic New York Sun.
le ''It's funny, but it's true,'' sighe
kg the gray-headed man, ''hat most a'
Is the blushing that is done in Nei
;York nowadays is done by-men. Nox

is elists ought to make a%note of thal
Is If they Wiant to be strictly accurat
.e in their attempts to portray conteni
s, poranleous New York life they mus
-- 'cut out that old-rashioned phrase
!r 'He blushed like a girl.' That 'doesn

'mean anything now. Girls don't blusi
y alty more that is, New York girl

(lol't. Not. for an.age have,I seen
s feminine face suffused with the flusl
,e romantic. But I've seen men blush
d lots of 'em. It behooves 'aut-hors ti
L- mind and whenever they write abou

a G. B. S. epigram or anything els4
that proves a little too strong foi
feminine sensibilities they will havi

r to describe its effect on the abashe<
audtor by .saying 'Sh blushed like i
man."

t
An Educated Negro.

A negro was discovered carryinf
r

a very lIrge number of books, whiel
broughit forth the inquiry:
"Going to school?'
"Yas, s4r".'
''Do you study all those books?''
('No, sar; dey's my brudder's. I's(

a ignorant kind er nigger 'side him
J boss. Yer ,jest outher see dat niggel
figgerin'. He has gone. an' eiphere
clen through' addition, partition
subtraction, distraction, abomination,
justification, creaton amputation and
adaptation.
For good service and

quick delivery,- come

or send your orders to

FANT'S GROCERY,
Phone No. 212.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowing what

it
was to suffet

I will give FREE OF CHARGE
a to any afflicted a positive cure for Ecze-

ma, Salt Rhumn, Etrysipelas, Piles and
Skin Diseases. Instant Relief Don't
suffer longer. Write F. W-. WVILIAMS,
400 Manhattan Avenue, New York. Et1
close Stamp.
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Nor-folk, Va.

Will start at the SMItH O Ory o
We cross beloweverybody else s pe 4c,(
core. In order to get room for sprffig goods

en's Suits.
ie Nine Black Suits worth $10.00 for $4 69 suit.Four Dark e Plaids wo*h r110010'$5.69 suit.* ~ ~~~ t S1DakGe2ekwr.00 fd 6.'98 suit.
e Six Dark Gray Stripe worth 1100 for $5.69 suit.Six Dark Brown worth $15.00 for $7.48 suit.
0 Three Dark Blue worth $10 00 for $4.69 suit.Four Dark Green worth $11.50 foi $5.97 suit.0 Six Navy Blue worth $15.00 for $7.98 suit.,0 ,Boys' Suits.
h 39 Boys' Suits, all colos, worth $2.50 for $1.98 suit.9 Boys' Suits, all colors, worth $1.50 for 98c. suit.3. 10 Boys' Suits, all colors, worth $2 00 for $1.24 suit.
e 7 Boys' Suits, all colors, worth $8.80 fol' $2.99 suit.5 Boys' Suits, all colors, worth $5.00 for $3.49 suit

We also have about 25 Ladies' Jackets lef
'hem. Now Is the time to g;t your bargains,
STHE SMI'Th

Newbe

Mone Is Of NoC
To Please
To Satisfy

IS OUR AIM'
We make friends of our customTransient trade is all right for ais tie foundation of a business.We sell for prices that attract tfand our fair and square treatmentof the statement that "There is nchad better try and get along withcWe have many customers who haand all will tell you the

BEST PLACE I

0. KLE1
Newberry's Great

A Test of raith.
Philadelphia, Press.

''Say, Pa,'" complained the boy to
his father, "so long as I go to you are I
same school with Jimmy Biffet I can ents. Ren
not be a Christian Scientist.'' .

"What!" cried the pillar of the dies' Belts
new church.. "Why can't you?"t ieces, H-"Cause it's hard to believe that
oie o' his puncies in the jaw is all and other i
my imaginlation.''l1 when you

Endorsed By The Country. be sure to
"The most popular remedy in Otseg.oCounty, and t e best friend of my fami-'ly," writes Win. M. Dietz, editor and

publisher of the Otsego Journal, Gil-berteville, N. Y., "is Dr. King's New
Discovery. It has proved to be an in-$fallible cure for coughs and colds miak.ing short work of the worst of them.We always keen a bottle in the house.I believe it to be the most valuable pre -_______scription known for Lung andThroat-- -

disegses." Guaranteed to never dis--
appomnt the taker, by W E. Beiham &
Soni's Druggists. Price 50c and $1.00, E
Trial bottle free.
A girl calls her love a failure if

her p)arenlts approve.

The Limit of Life.A # S
The most eminent medical scientists

are unanimous in the conclusion that
the generally accepted limitation ofA
human, life is many years below theattainment possible with the advanced-
knowledge of which the race is now
possessed. The critical period, that de-termnines its duration, seems to be be -~
tween 50 and 6o; the proper care of the
body durir,g this decade cannot be too W
in faal tolongevity. Nature's besthelper after 50 is Electric Bitters, thescientific tonic medicine that revitalizes

eeoran of the body. Guaranteed $EUi
..Pelham & 8Son's Druggists.

Love is blind to the makeup of a*
woman's face. S p le

ForSa
"Everybody Shoted Know" For Bi

says C. G. Hay arqnent business For
man of Bluff, io, thtBucklen's Ar- FrU
nioa Salve is te quickat anl suarest For Bchealing salve ever applied ,o a sore,Burn or wound, or to a case of ples ~e oI've used it and know what I'm taking One
'about." Gnaranteed by W. E. Pelham
& Sont Druggists. 25c.SE

Life is not worth living unless you
live for the good you can do' It will be the

"Regular as the Sun" aF
.is an expressiovi as old as the race.
No doubt the risin and settig of theupis the most reg ar ace inteuniverse, unless it s the act onof
liver and bowels when rgated with
Dr. KCing's New Life Plls. uarsnteed ,bWd 1. Pelham & on's Drgiss Office:

Cor. Boyce 8&

e e t$atur d1will continu6 to weks.
0ut oUr: pri eso Men's and Boys Cl6thing;to th6
.e will sell

4n's Odd Pants.',
'pairs of :nonito,pgp
8 pairs of'fine $4 00'Pants for $2.98 air.86 pairs of fine $8.80 Put: 2.48,a45 pairs.of fine .60 Pa oajr.10 pairs. Dark~Bfue $2.50 ?Ato for$1.08 pair'10 pairs Navy Blue $2.60 Panits for $1.98 pa,r..I1 pairs Black 2.50 Pants for $1 pair.
11 pairs Navy Blue $8.60 Pants for $2.48 0air.17 p4irs Grey and Brown $2.00 Pants for $1.89 pair.15 pairs all colors $1.50 Pants for 989. pair.16 pairs all colors $1.25 patits for 87c. pair.80 pairs all colors $175 Pants for $1.28 pair.15 pairs heavy Jeans $1.25 Pants for87c. pair.

t over which we will sell at cost. Come and see

and the place to get them is atCO1MPAN'Y.9.
rry, S. C.

onsideroliog i-s

AND 'EFFOR.
3rs and customers of our friends.
superstructure, but steady customrhat's what we have worked for.
ie most economical housekeepers,holds them. Doing this we disposeFriendship in Business." A manut customers than without friends.
ve traded here for the past 20 years

O TRADE IS AT

TNER'S,,
est Bargain Palace.
WE KNOW

>king for nice things for Xmas pres-

iember, we have a nice line of La-
Hand Bags, Collars, Battenberg

indkerchiefs, Combt, Silk Shawls,
hings too numerous to mention. So
ire out doing your Xmas shopping
give us a call.

.S.W.Coliues'
PROSPERITY, S, C.

Meon Business!
to is an Furnliture,
ND BEST PRICES

GO TO

rts& ampe
McCaghrn'sBlock,

Y LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.
the best Facilities.
ving oney at a Profitable Rate of Interest
ilding by Iustall.1snt:
Lying Land:
'frowing oney on Real Estate.

>fOur
URITY CONTRACT

And Be onvinced of its Va hr.
neans-of your Savlng Mbtley and accumulatUn

nd that will buy Land or Build a House.

Y LOAN AND INVESTMENT C

JAMES N. McCAUGHRIN,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Adasn$ts, Newberrv. S C.


